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Almighty God, our Help and Refuge, Fountain of
wisdom and Tower of strength, who knows that I
can do nothing without thy guidance and help;
assist me, I pray thee, and direct me to divine
wisdom and power, that I may accomplish this task,
and whatever I may undertake to do, faithfully and
diligently, according to thy will, so that it may be
profitable to myself and others, and to the glory of
thy Holy Name. For thine is the kingdom, and the
power, and the glory, of the Father, and of the Son,
and of the Holy Spirit: now and ever,
and unto ages of ages.
Amen.
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+BARTHOLOMEW
BY GOD’S MERCY ARCHBISHOP OF CONSTANTINOPLE-NEW ROME AND ECUMENICAL PATRIARCH

+ ВАРФОЛОМІЙ
МИЛІСТЮ БОЖОЮ АРХІЄПИСКОП КОНСТАНТИНОПОЛЬСЬКИЙ, НОВОГО РИМА І ВСЕЛЕНСЬКИЙ ПАТРІАРХ

TO THE PLENITUDE OF THE CHURCH: MAY THE GRACE, PEACE AND MERCY
OF CHRIST RISEN IN GLORY BE WITH YOU ALL

ВСІЙ ПОВНОТІ ЦЕРКВИ: БЛАГОДАТЬ, МИР ТА МИЛІСТЬ ВІД ХРИСТА, ЩО ВОСКРЕС У СЛАВІ

Having run the race of ascetic struggles during Holy and Great Lent and experienced with compunction the venerable Passion of the Lord,
we are now filled with the eternal light of His splendid Resurrection, wherefore we praise and glorify His transcendent name, exclaiming
the joyfully message to the whole world: “Christ is Risen!”

Завершивши подвиги Святого і Великого посту і з розкаянням переживши всечесні Страсті Господні, ми тепер сповнені вічним
світлом Його світлого Воскресіння, а тому оспівуємо і прославляємо Його наднебесне Ім’я, вигукуючи всьому світові радісне:
«Христос Воскрес!»

The Resurrection is the nucleus of the faith, devotion, culture and hope of Orthodox Christians. The life of the Church – in its divinehuman, sacramental and liturgical, as well as spiritual, moral and pastoral expression and in the good testimony about the grace that has
come in Christ and about the expected “common resurrection” – incarnates and reflects the annihilation of the power of death through the
Cross and Resurrection of our Savior, along with the liberation of humankind from “enslavement to evil.” This Resurrection is witnessed by
the Saints and Martyrs of the faith, by the doctrine and ethos, but also the canonical structure and function of the Church, along with the
sacred churches, monasteries and venerable sites, the godly zeal of the clergy and the unconditional commitment of those who have given
their “having” and “being” to Christ as monastics, together with the orthodox phronema of the faithful and the eschatological impetus of
our ecclesiastical way of life as a whole.

Воскресіння Христове є ядром віри, побожності, культури і надії православних християн. Життя Церкви – у своєму
боголюдському, сакраментальному та літургійному, а також духовному, моральному та пастирському вираженні, в доброму
свідченні про благодать, що прийшла у Христі, а також очікуванні «спільного воскресіння» – втілює і відображає знищення
сили смерті через Хрест і Воскресіння нашого Спасителя разом із звільненням людства від «поневолення зла». Це Воскресіння
засвідчено святими і мучениками віри, вченням і етосом, а також канонічною структурою і функцією Церкви, нарівні зі
священними церквами, монастирями і святими місцями, благочестивою ревністю духовенства та безумовною відданістю тих,
хто віддає своє «володіння» і «буття» Христу, в якості ченців або віруючих, сповнених православного духа, через есхатологічний
поштовх нашого церковного способу життя в цілому.

For us Orthodox, the celebration of Pascha is not a temporal escape from worldly reality and its contradictions, but a proclamation of our
unwavering faith that the Redeemer of Adam’s race, who trampled death by death, is the Master of history, the eternally “with us” and
“for us” God of love. Pascha is the experience of the certainty that Christ is the Truth that sets us free; it is the foundation, existential axis
and horizon of our life. “Apart from me you can do nothing” (Jn 15.5). No circumstance, “tribulation or distress, persecution or famine,
nakedness, peril or sword” (Rm 8.35) can separate the faithful from the love of Christ. This steadfast conviction inspires and invigorates
our creativity and desire to become in this world “collaborators of God” (1 Cor. 3.9). It guarantees that, in the face of every insurmountable
hurdle and impasse, where no human solution is conceivable, there is always hope and perspective. “I can do all things in Him who
strengthens me” (Phil. 4.13). In the risen Christ we know that evil, no matter what form it assumes, does not have the final word in the
journey of humankind.

Для нас, православних, святкування Пасхи – це не тимчасова втеча від мирської дійсності та її протиріч, а проголошення нашої
непохитної віри у Викупителеві Адамового роду, Який смертю смерть подолав, у Господі історії, у Богові любові, Який вічно «з
нами» і «для нас». Пасха – це досвід упевненості, що Христос є Істиною, яка робить нас вільними; це основа, екзистенційна вісь
і горизонт нашого життя. «Без Мене нічого не можете робити» (Ів. 15:5). Жодні обставини, «скорботи чи біда, переслідування
чи голод, нагота, небезпека чи меч» (Рим. 8:35) не можуть відлучити вірних від любові Христа. Це стійке переконання надихає
та активізує нашу творчість і бажання стати в цьому світі «співробітниками Бога» (1 Кор. 3:9). Це гарантує, що перед обличчям
усіх нездоланних перешкод і глухих кутів, де неможливо уявити людське вирішення, завжди є надія та перспектива. «Все можу
в Тому, Хто зміцнює мене» (Фил. 4:13). У воскреслому Христі ми знаємо, що зло, незалежно від його форми, не має останнього
слова на шляху людства.

However, even as we are filled with gratitude and joy for this supreme value ascribed to the human being by the Lord of glory, we are
disheartened before multifaceted violence, social injustice and infringement of human rights in our time. “The radiant message of the
resurrection” and our cry “Christ is Risen!” today reverberate alongside the horrendous sound of weapons, the distressing cries of innocent
victims of military aggression and the plight of refugees, among whom there are numerous innocent children. We saw with our own
eyes all of these problems during our recent visit to Poland, where the vast majority of Ukrainian refugees has fled. We stand and suffer
alongside the pious and courageous people of Ukraine that bear a heavy cross. We pray and strive for peace and justice as well as for all
those who are deprived of these. It is unimaginable for us Christians to remain silent before the obliteration of human dignity. Together
with the victims of military conflict, the “greatest casualty” of war is humanity, which has not managed to eradicate war in the course of
its long history. Not only does war not solve problems; it actually creates new and more complex problems. It sows division and hatred; it
increases discord among peoples. We firmly believe that humankind is capable of living without war and violence.

Проте, навіть коли ми сповнені вдячності та радості за цю найвищу цінність, яку Господь слави приписує людині, ми засмучені
перед багатогранним насильством, соціальною несправедливістю та порушенням прав людини в наш час. «Сяйва вістка
воскресіння» і наш клич «Христос Воскрес!» сьогодні лунають поряд із жахливим звуком зброї, жахливими криками невинних
жертв військової агресії та тяжким становищем біженців, серед яких є багато невинних дітей. Усі ці проблеми ми бачили на свої
власні очі під час недавнього візиту до Польщі, куди втекла переважна більшість українських біженців. Ми стоїмо і страждаємо
поруч із благочестивим і мужнім народом України, що несе тяжкий хрест. Ми молимося і прагнемо за мир і справедливість, а
також за всіх тих, хто цього позбавлені. Для нас, християн, неможливо уявити мовчання перед знищенням людської гідності.
Разом із жертвами військового конфлікту, «найбільшою жертвою» війни є людство, яке не зуміло викорінити війну протягом
своєї тривалої історії. Війна не тільки не вирішує проблеми, але й фактично створює нові та ще складніші. Вона сіє розкол і
ненависть, посилює розбрат між народами. Ми твердо віримо, що людство здатне жити без війни та насильства.

The Church of Christ innately functions as an agent of peace. Not only does it pray “for the peace from above” and “the peace of the
whole world,” but it underlines the importance of every human effort to establish peace. The principal characteristic of a Christian is
“peacemaking.” Christ blesses the peacemakers, whose struggle is a tangible presence of God in the world and depicts the peace “that
surpasses all understanding” (Phil. 4.7) in the “new creation,” the heavenly kingdom of the Father, the Son, and the Holy Spirit. As judiciously
emphasized in the document of the Ecumenical Patriarchate, entitled For the Life of the World, the social ethos of the Orthodox Church,
the Church “honors the martyrs for peace as witnesses to the power of love, to the goodness of creation in its first and final forms, and to
the ideal of human conduct established by Christ during his earthly ministry” (§ 44).

Церква Христа по своїй природі функціонує як агент миру. Вона не тільки молиться «за мир з висоти» і «мир всього світу», але
й підкреслює важливість усіх людських зусиль для встановлення миру. Головна риса християнина — «миротворча». Христос
благословляє миротворців, чия боротьба являється відчутною присутністю Бога у світі і зображує мир, «що перевершує всякий
розум» (Фил. 4:7) у «новому створенні», небесному Царстві Отця, і Сина і Святого Духа. Як розумно наголошується в документі
Вселенського патріархату під назвою «За життя світу, соціальний етос Православної Церкви», Церква «шанує всіх мучеників за
мир як свідків сили любові, благості творіння в його первісному й остаточному вигляді, а також як ідеал людської поведінки,
встановлений Христом під час Його земного служіння» (§ 44).

Pascha is the feast of freedom, joy and peace. We solemnly praise the Resurrection of Christ through which we experience our own coresurrection. And we faithfully worship the great mystery of Divine Economy and we share in “the feast that is common to all.”
In this spirit, from the see of the Church of Constantinople, which eternally participates in the Cross and Resurrection of our
Lord, we address to all of you, most honorable brother Hierarchs and beloved children, our wholehearted paschal greeting,
invoking upon you the grace and mercy of Christ the God of all who put Hades to death and granted us eternal life.

Пасха – це свято свободи, радості та миру. Ми урочисто прославляємо Воскресіння Христове, через яке переживаємо власне
спів-воскресіння. І ми вірно поклоняємося великій таємниці Божественної Ікономії і беремо участь у «спільному для всіх
торжестві». У цьому дусі з престолу Константинопольської Церкви, яка вічно бере участь у Хресті і Воскресінні нашого Господа,
посилаємо до всіх вас, найчесніші браття Ієрархи і улюблені чада, наше сердечне пасхальне вітання, закликаючи на вас благодать
і милосердя Христа всіх Бога, хто умертвив ад і дарував нам життя вічне.

At the Phanar, Holy Pascha 2022

Фанар, Свята Пасха 2022р.

+ Bartholomew of Constantinople
Your fervent supplicant to the Risen Lord

+ Варфоломій Константинопольський
Палкий молитвенник
перед воскреслим Господом за всіх вас.
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UKRAINIAN PASCHAL (EASTER) ТRADITIONS
GREAT FAST
After Christianity came to Ukraine,
the coming of Spring took on new
meaning, as it also signaled the
approach of the Resurrection of
Christ. The forty days preceding
Easter are known as the “Great
Fast” (or Lenten Period) and are
spent by the faithful readying
themselves spiritually for the great
day when Christ’s Resurrection will
be celebrated. Prayer and penitence
are an important part of the “Great
Fast”. The faithful deny themselves
certain types of food and recreation
to express remorse for their sins.
During the “Great Fast”, there are
also special services held for
the deceased members of each
parish and family. These Memorial
Services, known as “Sorokousty”,
usually involve the reciting of the
names of people who have fallen
asleep in the Lord. Lent was also a
time when great attention was paid
preparing the home, clothing, etc. for
the celebration of the Resurrection
of Christ.
HOLY (PASSION) WEEK
In Ukraine, the first three days
of Holy Week, also called the
Pure (“Chystyi”) Week or Passion
(“Strastney”) Week, was a very busy
period. All significant housework,
repairs and cooking had to be
accomplished on these three days
before Holy Thursday. The women
and girls of the home would do
house cleaning and prepare foods
and the Pysanky for the basket of
blessed food. This included the
baking of the Paska bread. The
men and boys cleaned the barn
and outbuildings and stored the
firewood needed for the Holy Week.
HOLY THURSDAY
Holy Thursday or Passion Thursday
(“Strastney Chetver”) services
recall the Mystical Supper and the

Passion of Our Lord Jesus Christ.
The passion (“Strasti”) service
consists of the reading of twelve
Gospels which tell the entire story
of the suffering of Christ. These
Gospels are sung or read along with
prayers and hymns. Sometimes,
bells are rung after each chapter
until the last one. At that time the
bells are silenced and are not rung
again until Easter.
At the end of the “Strasti” service
in Ukraine, a lighted candle was
carefully carried home by each
family. This special candle was used
to burn a cross on the crossbeam of
the home and was kept there until
the next year. It was the first candle
used during the year to begin any
and all religious rituals and was
always the candle placed in the
hand of anyone who was dying.
Usually, the candle was kept in front
of one of the Icons in the home.
HOLY AND GREAT FRIDAY
Great Friday, is a solemn time that
commemorates the day our Lord
was crucified. This day is observed
as a strict fast. Some pious people
don’t eat food to the day of Pascha.
No manual labor is allowed. All
conversation is done quietly.
Important part of the services of that
day includes the ancient custom of
the Veneration of the Holy Shroud
(“Plaschanytsia”). The Holy Shroud
is a representation of the sheet that
Christ was buried in following His
death on the cross. The Body of
Jesus with His wounds is depicted,
laying in repose, often pictured
with other individuals who were
part of the events of Holy Friday,
such as Joseph of Arimathea and
Nicodemus, who took Jesus down
from the Cross. There is also a
solemn procession around the
church. In the procession, the
elders of the parish carry the Holy
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Shroud, the priest carries a Gospel,
the altar servers and faithful carry
lighted candles. This procession
is symbolic of the journey from
Christ’s Crucifixion on Golgotha to
His Tomb. The procession reenters
the front doors of the church and
the Holy Shroud is placed on a
representative tomb. The tomb is
usually surrounded on three sides
by candles and flowers. As a show of
devotion and adoration, the faithful
often approach the “Plaschanytsia”
on their knees. There is a tradition
when members of families and
church organizations take turns
keeping vigil as guards of honor at
the Holy Grave.
HOLY SATURDAY
Holy Saturday is a day when we
commemorate the Descent of our
Lord Jesus Christ into Hades and the
liberation of the righteous dead. We
continued fasting and abstinence
and it is the final day for the faithful
to prepare their souls for Pascha by
making a good confession if they
have not already done so. During

this time, the parishioners visit the
“Plaschanytsia” to worship and
venerate our Lord Jesus Christ.
RESURRECTION SERVICES
There are two traditions in Ukraine
when we start Paschal Services: one
is at midnight, another - at sunrise.
That is when the faithful arrive for
Resurrection Services. The service
before the Divine Liturgy consists
of a procession which circles the
church three times. The journey is
made to symbolize the trip of the
women to the tomb to anoint the
Body of Christ on that first Easter
morning.
After the third passage, the
procession stops in front of the
closed church doors, which
symbolize the impossibility of being
able to enter the Kingdom of God
before the Resurrection of Jesus
Christ. The priest sings the joyful
Easter song “Khrystos Voskres”
(“Christ is Risen”) the first time

himself. All of the faithful repeat the
triumphant hymn a second time.
Then, touching the doors of the
church with the crucifix to open
them, the priest begins “Khrystos
Voskres” a third time, as the
congregation joins in. This dramatic
entrance reminds us that Heaven
is now available to all because our
Savior has conquered death with His
death. All enter the church and the
Divine Liturgy of Easter, the Great
Day, begins. Many times, during the
Easter Sunday Liturgy, the happy
refrains of “Khrytos Voskres” are
sung by the congregation.
VOISTYNU VOSKRES – INDEED
HE IS RISEN
Following the Easter Sunday
Resurrection Services and Divine
Liturgy; Ukrainian families would
gather outside the church and
exchange the joyful greeting
“Khrystos Voskres”! That would be
answered with the equally cheerful
“Voistynu Voskres”! Hugs and kisses

for long absent friends and family
would follow, as many would come
great distances to be together on
this holiday. The family would then
return home, where the traditional
blessed Easter foods basket would
be brought out. The father or head
of the household would then begin
the Easter breakfast by taking
one of the blessed hard-boiled
eggs and dividing it up among the
family members. As each member
is given a piece of the egg, the
father would proclaim “Khrystos
Voskres”! The member would reply
“Voistynu Voskres”! The passing
out and consumption of the egg
was a very important start to the
meal. The egg symbolized new life
and the Resurrection of Christ, and
therefore, the basis of the entire
celebration. In eating it together,
family unity was strengthened, as
was the prospect for a healthy and
happy year ahead.

УКРАЇНСЬКА ПАСХА ТА ЇЇ ТРАДИЦІЇ
ВЕЛИКИЙ ПІСТ
Після приходу християнства в
Україну цей весняний час набув
нового осмислення, оскільки
в цей час святкувалась Пасха.
Сорок днів, що перед Пасхою,
відомі як ‘Великий піст’ і віруючі
християни проводять їх, духовно
готуючись до величного дня,
святкування свята Воскресіння
Христового. Молитва і покаяння
- це важлива складова “Великого
посту”.
Віруючі
відмовляють
собі в певній їжі, відпочинку,
аби виразити своє покаяння за
вчиненими гріхами.
Під час «Великого посту» також
проводяться особливі служби за
спочилих членів парафії та родин.
На цих панахидах поминаються
- вичитуються імена спочилих.
В українській родині Великий

піст був часом, коли особлива
увага приділялася підготовці
помешкання, одягу ... тощо, до
приходу Великодня.
СТРАСНИЙ ТИЖДЕНЬ
ВУкраїні перші три дні тижня перед
Пасхою, який інколи називали
Чистим або Страсним тижнем,
були досить насиченим часом.
Усі важливі домашні роботи, як
ремонти в хаті, приготування їжі
мали були закінчені в ці три дні
до настання Великого Четверга.
Жінки та дівчата прибирались
вдома, готували їжу, та писанки
-для пасхального кошика. Сюди
входило і випікання пасок
та бабок. Чоловіки та хлопці
прибирали господарські будівлі та
заготовлювали дрова, необхідні
в час Страсного тижня.
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ВЕЛИКИЙ ЧЕТВЕР
Служби Великого четверга або
Страсного четверга нагадують
нам про Тайну Вечерю та
Страсті
Христові.
Страсна
Служба складається з читання
12 Євангелій, які доносять до
нас всю історію страждань
Христових. Ці уривки Євангелія
співаються або читаються разом
із молитвами та піснеспівами.
У деяких церквах б’ють дзвони
після кожного Євангелія. А після
останнього - дзвони замовкають
і не вже лунають аж до Пасхи.
По закінченні цієї служби в Україні
кожна сім’я дбайливо несла
додому ці запалені свічки. За їх
допомогою писали знак хреста на
одвірку дверей будинку. Ці свічки
зберігали до наступного року.
Це була особлива свічка, яку
протягом року використовували

для проведення різних релігійних
та родинних зібрань. Її завжди
вкладали в руки тим, хто
помирав. Зазвичай ту свічку
зберігали перед однією з ікон у
домі.
СТРАСНА П’ЯТНИЦЯ
Страсна п’ятниця - це особливий
час, коли ми згадуємо день,
коли був розіп’ятий Господь.
Це є день суворого посту.
Деякі благочестиві люди від
цього часу не їдять їжі аж до
Великодня. В цей день також
утримуються від фізичної праці.
Люди в цей день спілкуються
стримано, без жартів. Важливою
частиною богослужінь цього дня
є вшанування святої Плащаниці.
Плащаниця - це зображення
Христа після смерті на хресті.Тіло
спочилого Ісуса, з Його ранами
на тілі, часто зображується в
оточенні інших осіб, про яких
згадується в подіях Страсної
п’ятниці, зокрема з Праведним
Йосипом та Никодимом, які
знімали мертве тіло Ісуса з
хреста.
В цей день навколо церкви
відбувається
особливий
Хресний Хід, спереду якого
несуть Розп’яття. Далі йдуть
поважні
парафіяни,
несучи
Святу Плащаницю, також слідує
священик та вівтарі прислужники,
що несуть запалені свічки а далі
йдуть усі віряни. Ця процесія
символізує ту євангельську ходу,
коли віднесли Тіло Розп’ятого
Христа від Голгофи до печери,
де відбулось поховання. Хресна
Хода повертається до церкви
через вхідних двері, а Свята
Плащаниця покладається на
особливому столі, що символізує
могилу. Це місце зазвичай з трьох
боків прикрашається квітами та
свічками. В знак глибокої пошани
та скрухи вірні часто підходять
до Плащаниці на колінах. Також
є традиція, коли Плащаницю по
черзі пильнують почесні вартові.

ВЕЛИКА СУБОТА
Велика субота - це день, коли
ми згадуємо про зшестя Господа
нашого Ісуса Христа у пекло та
звільнення душ спочилих з Аду.
Це є день особливого посту останній день коли ще можна
підготувати свою душу до Пасхи,
сердечно висповідатись, якщо не
встигли ще цього зробити. Віряни
приступають до Плащаниці, аби
вклонитися та вшанувати Господа
нашого Ісуса Христа. Пасхальні
служби В Україні є дві традиції,
коли ми розпочинаємо Великодні
служби: одна - опівночі, інша зі сходом сонця. Вірні завчасно
прибувають
на
Пасхальні
служби.
Пасхальна
Служба
розпочинається з Хресного Ходу
навколо церкви. Цей Хресний
Хід символізує подорож жінокмироносиць до могили, щоб
помазати миром Тіло Христове
того
першого
Великоднього
ранку.
Після третього проходу процесія
зупиняється перед зачиненими
дверима церкви. Цей момент
символізує неможливість самому
людству увійти до Царства
Божого до часу Воскресіння
Христового.Тут священик вперше
співає радісний великодний спів
«Христос Воскрес». Усі вірні
слідом повторюють ці переможні
слова вдруге. Далі, священик,
торкаючись
дверей
церкви
хрестом, відчиняє їх, та втретє
заспівує
“Христос
Воскрес”
і усі, підхопивши цей спів,
входять всередину храму. Цей
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зворушливий вхід декларує, що
Небо відтепер доступне всім нам,
бо Спаситель Своєю Смертю
відчинив їх нам, подолавши нашу
смертність.
Розпочинається
Великодня служба, під час якої
вся громада радісно співає та
проголошує знову і знову радісні
та спасенні слова «Христос
Воскрес».
ВОІСТИНУ ВОСКРЕС
Після
Великодніх
служб
українські родини збиралися
біля церкви та обмінювались
радісним пасхальним вітанням
«Христос Воскрес»! На це радісно
відповідали «Воістину Воскрес!»
Обіймались та цілувались одне
з одним і друзі і рідні, які інколи
долали великі відстані аби бути в
цей день дома, разом з родиною.
Потім повертались додому, де
з пасхального кошика ділились
та
частувались
свяченими
стравами. Зазвичай батько, або
господар розпочинав пасхальний
сніданок,
беручи
одне
з
посвячених яєць та розрізав його
для всіх членів сім’ї. Подаючи
кожному частинку яєчка батько
виголошував «Христос Воскрес»!
У відповідь завжди лунало
«Воістину воскрес»! Це було
дуже важливим і знаменним
початком пасхальної трапези.
Яйце символізувало нове життя
і Воскресіння Христове, а отже,
підкреслювало основу всього
пасхального
святкування.
Спільний пасхальний сніданок
скріпляв єдність родини та давав
сили всім напередодні весняних
та літніх робіт, скріпляв надію
здорового і успішного року.

Each year, Orthodox Christians
gather on Holy and Great Thursday
to relive the story of Christ – what
we call the Passion Narrative –
commonly known 12 Passion
Gospels. Each gospel offers a
slightly different view of what
happened on that day nearly 2,000
years ago.
His Eminence Archbishop Daniel,
the spiritual father of the Western
Eparchy of the Ukrainian Orthodox
Church of the USA marked the
beginning of last three days of Holy
Week on Thursday, April 21, 2022 at
the Ukrainian Orthodox Cathedral
of Holy Equal-to-the-Apostles Great
Prince Volodymyr in Chicago, IL
(Very Rev. Fr. Ivan Lymar – pastor).
This year brought another unique
spiritual dimension to the liturgical
prayer life of the Holy Week. His
Eminence
Archbishop
Daniel
brought to Chicago the Myrrhstreaming icon of the Mother of
God, known as Kardiotissa – “The
Softener of Heart” in order to enable
the faithful to offer fervent prayers
for their loved ones – especially the
people of Ukraine in time of Russian
aggression against the innocent
lives of millions – in fact, the lives of
humanity.

Following the liturgical service, while
people approached the Cross and
the icon for veneration, Archbishop
Daniel reflected:
Have you ever noticed the change
that happens to someone when
they fall in love?
Let the love of Jesus lead you into
and intimate relationship with Him
and humble service of others.
Tonight, we remember the events
that surrounded the sacrifice of our
Lord on the night before he died to
show His love for all humankind.
Very significant for us to pay
attention to the whole passion of
Christ Jesus - His focus on love,
rather than the physical suffering
that awaits Him. It is all about love
for His creation – all of us.
The lesson for us is that we are to
imitate Jesus, the Lord and Master,
to become a carbon copy of Him,
to do as He did, to let go of any
need for possessions, prestige
and power, to let go of any need to
make a name for ourselves, and to
give our lives in humble service out
of love for Him and for each other.
We are to take off our outer robes
as well, and to wash each other’s
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feet - as He taught by example His
disciples during the Holy Supper…
…Days earlier, on Palm Sunday,
Jesus
triumphantly
entered
Jerusalem as the King of kings. The
crowd gathered to watch the humble
entry of our Lord on a donkey. Some
spread their cloaks on the road,
others cutting branches from the
trees and spread them on the road.
Going ahead, some were shouting,
“Hosanna to the Son of David!
Blessed is the one who comes in
the name of the Lord! Hosanna in
the highest heaven!”
Four days later, on Thursday, Jesus
was celebrating the Last Supper
with his Apostles. Later on that day,
Jesus’ disciples joined Him in the
Garden of Gethsemane to pray.
Tired, they went to sleep, leaving
Jesus alone in His last moments of
agony.
As today’s long readings tell us,
shortly after, Jesus was betrayed by
Judas of Iscariot, He was arrested,
interrogated, struck, insulted, spit
on, and finally crucified on the next
day, Friday.
Five days earlier, the voices of
Jerusalem echoed Jesus as their

new King; the next moment they
treated Him as the worst of criminals.
Death on the cross was the worse
form of punishment that could be
inflicted on anyone, reserved for the
worse of criminals. Being found in
human form, for the fulfilment of the
Scriptures, Jesus humbled Himself
and became obedient to the point
of death, even death on the cross.

now have our hope of salvation and
eternal life in the Kingdom of God.
They are readings that draw us on
our knees in thanksgiving. In our
spiritual gathering, they draw us to
confess in our hearts and loudly
that Jesus Christ is our Lord to the
glory of God the Father.
As we go home later, we should
reflect on today’s readings. We
should allow the Holy Spirit to
speak in our hearts, telling us what
we should learn from the death of
Christ, the King of kings. To one, the
Holy Spirit may give a message of
repentance. To another, it may be a
message of joy. Yet, to others, it may
be the strength they need in their
hope of eternal life in the Kingdom
of God.

In today’s Gospel readings, we see
the love of Jesus for us. He who
was sinless, offered Himself on the
cross for our sins so we may enjoy
eternal life with Him in His Heavenly
Kingdom.
Today’s readings are readings
of sadness. It is difficult to fully
appreciate how people could have
been so blind as to crucify the Son
of God. It makes us wonder, “Would
we have done the same thing?” Are
we even treating others as Jesus
was treated by lacking in Christian
love?

This is the wonder of the mystery
of the Word of God. While we all
hear the same message, the Word
of God speaks differently in the
heart of each one of us to sanctify
us by the power of the Holy Spirit.
Blessed is the Most Holy Name of
Christ Jesus, He who came in the
name of the Lord!”

These days we do know a few
things about darkness in today’s
world. We see it from far off, we
see it up close and personal. The
tragedy of the war in Ukraine and
the ruthless slaughter of innocent
lives in Donbas and Kyiv regions; we
see it in friends and family members
who suffer from ailments like cancer
and Alzheimer’s, we see it in young
men whose lives are so broken they
go on senseless shooting sprees in
schools, movie theaters, churches
and shopping malls.

Serving with Vladyka Daniel
were the clergy of St. Volodymyr
Ukrainian
Orthodox
Cathedral
in Chicago, IL: Very Rev. Fr. Ivan
Lymar – pastor, Very Rev. Fr. Mykola
Lymar (pastor of the Protection
of the Birth-Giver of God UOC
parish in Milwaukee, WI) as well
as Protodeacon Andriy Fronchak of
St. Volodymyr Cathedral, assisted
by the seminarians of the Church
Subdeacons Yaroslav Bilohan and
Pavlo Vysotskyi, Reader Maksym
Zhuravchyk and seminarian Roman
Marchyshak.

There is darkness for those who
have lost their jobs, for the child
born of a mother addicted to crack
cocaine, for the homeless, the
hungry, the destitute and those
without jobs here and around the
world. For those who live under
oppressive military dictatorships,
for those mothers, fathers, sisters
or brothers who sit on death row,
for those who live with COVID-19
and HIV/AIDS. We know something
about darkness in this present
world.

Those, in attendance at St.
Volodymyr Ukrainian Orthodox
Cathedral in Chicago, IL, had
an opportunity to once again
participate in the prayers and the
historical sequence of the events,
as related in the Gospels and
hymns, providing a vivid foundation
for the great events yet to come.

At the same time, the readings are
joyful because through Christ, we

Photos by Subdeacon Yaroslav
Bilohan and Olena Lymar
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The soldiers as they turned their
backs and walked away: “Finished.
It is over, our unpleasant but
necessary work for the day.”
The crowds as they watched Jesus
breathe his last and his head
slump down, lifeless: “Finished. The
spectacle is over.”
All comments on the moment,
comments on the day, comments
made by those with limited vision.

On Good and Holy Friday (April
22, 2022), the most solemn day
of the liturgical year, parishioners,
relatives, and members of the
community at large gathered in Holy
Trinity Ukrainian Orthodox parish
in Bensenville, IL, for a solemn
witness of the sacrifice of the Lord
in order to participate in the Vespers
service, at which the Holy Shroud
is brought out of the sanctuary and
placed in the midst of the faithful for
veneration.
On this holy day, the faithful
commemorated the death of Christ
on the Cross and His burial, with
the spiritual father of the cathedral
community and the Ruling Hierarch
of the Western Eparchy of the
Ukrainian Orthodox Church of the
USA His Eminence Archbishop
Daniel, who was assisted by the
pastor of the parish’s community
Very Rev. Fr. Bohdan Kalynyuk,
Very Rev. Fr. Oleksiy Kasperuk and
students of St. Sophia Ukrainian
Orthodox Theological Seminary:
Subdeacons Yaroslav Bilohan and
Pavlo Vysotskyi, Reader Maksym
Zhuravchyk and seminarian Roman

Marchyshak. The liturgical services
of the day are the culmination of
the observance of His Passion by
which our Lord suffered and died
for our sins. This commemoration
begins on Thursday evening with
the Matins of Holy Friday and
concludes with a Vespers on Friday
afternoon/evening that observes
the veneration of the shroud.
Great Friday and Saturday have
been observed as days of deep
sorrow and strict fast from Christian
antiquity. Great Friday and Saturday
direct our attention to the trial,
crucifixion, death and burial of Christ.
We are placed within the awesome
mystery of the extreme humility of
our suffering God. Therefore, these
days are at once days of deep gloom
as well as watchful expectation. The
Author of life is at work transforming
death into life: “Come, let us see
our Life lying in the tomb, that he
may give life to those that in their
tombs lie dead”(Sticheron of Great
Saturday Matins). Liturgically, the
profound and awesome event of
the death and burial of God in the
flesh is marked by a particular kind
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of silence, i.e. by the absence of an
Eucharistic celebration.
The day of Christ’s death has
become our true birthday. This is
the culmination of the observance
of His Passion by which our Lord
suffered and died for our sins.
Over 200 parishioners, relatives and
members of the community at large
gathered in Holy Trinity Ukrainian
Orthodox parish, in solemn witness
of the sacrifice of the Lord in
order to participate in the Vespers
service, at which the Holy Shroud
is brought out of the sanctuary and
placed in the midst of the faithful for
veneration.
His Eminence Archbishop Daniel
reflected in his sermon: “It is
finished.”
Many said words like those that
day. Pilate pushed himself up from
the judgment bench and sighed,
“Jesus is finished, another political
troublemaker out of the way.”
The religious leaders looked at one
another and said in hushed tones,
“Jesus is finished. No more offense
from him.”

Not so with Jesus’ final word,
tetelestai, which is Greek for
“It is finished.” This is a word
of cosmic import, a word of
timeless importance, of universal
significance. It is finished. Jesus’
last word. It’s just one word in the
language of the Bible.
“It is finished” – his concluding
declaration, his last word, the final
punctuation on a sentence begun
before the beginning. With this word
of completion, finality – “finished” –
we are reminded how all began in
St. John’s gospel:

first spark, first dream, first bursting
forth of creation.
The final punctuation on a
sentence spoken in love, spoken
across space, time, through ages,
prophets, patriarchs, teachers, and
in these last days, spoken to us by
Christ Jesus.
The final punctuation on a sentence
spoken, lived in love; spoken, sung,
breathed, in words such as “And I,
when I am lifted up, I will draw all
to myself.” Words such as “Love one
another as I have loved you.” Love,
spoken in actions: touched and
touching, taught and teaching, love
reaching out, healing, embracing,
lifting; calling “beloved” those called
wrong, weak, small, outcast, other,
sinner.
The Word incarnate spoke love
in words, in deeds, spoke love in
handing himself over, giving himself
up, pouring himself out, until there is
nothing left, nothing more needed,
just one last breath, one last word.
God’s sentence of love spoken
across time, space, boundaries, on
the cross – spoke its final syllables,
in gasps, in an agonized whisper, in

“In the beginning was the Word,
and the Word was with God, and
the Word was God. He was in the
beginning with God. All things were
made through him. In him was life,
and the life was the light of all people.
The light shines in the darkness and
the darkness did not overcome it.
… And the Word became flesh and
dwelt among us, full of grace and
truth. From his fullness, we have all
received grace upon grace.”
And so Jesus’ word, word of Word
incarnate, this one word, which we
translate as “it is finished,” is the
final punctuation on a sentence
begun before all that is, before we
were knit together in our mothers’
wombs, before the first light, first life,
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pain, yes, but with precision, point
and power. This is no giving up,
this is declaration: “It is finished.”
Period.”
Vladyka Daniel concluded his
remarks with another brief reflection,
touching upon the ongoing Russian
aggression in Ukraine. He brought
forth an image of the broken cross
of the Lord at the entrance to the
city of Irpin, Ukraine – the cross of
the Lord with a broken arm, simply
hanging off the bar of the cross.
Vladyka painfully exclaimed – He
is crucified… once again… by the
barbaric atrocities of the Russian
aggression. He is crucified today
– but tomorrow is PASCHA and
through Him we shall Rise and so
will the ancestral homeland Ukraine!
Lighting the memorial candle, the
archbishop invited everyone to
enter into the mystery of the tomb
of Christ, putting our hopes and
prayers at His feet, so that we can
come out on Pascha morning and
proclaim to the world that the Lord
has Risen!
Photos by Subdeacon Yaroslav
Bilohan

Lord Jesus on the first day of the
week. Based on the testimonies of
“over five hundred” (1 Cor. 15:5-8)
believers who have witnessed the
Resurrection of the Lord Jesus, it
cannot be denied that “the Lord has
risen indeed.” (Lk. 24:34)
On the Feast of Easter, we
commemorate the most important
turning point in the history of
mankind. We honor the fulfillment
of the “blessed hope” of every living
being, “the manifestation of the
glory of our great God and Savior,
Jesus Christ.” (Tit. 2:13)

On Holy Saturday (April 23, 2022),
His Eminence Archbishop Daniel
once again presided over the
Vesperal Liturgy of St. Basil the
Great at St. Volodymyr Ukrainian
Orthodox Cathedral in Chicago,
IL, during which numerous faithful
of Chicago Metropolitan area
prayerfully gathered to reflect upon
the great Mystery of Salvation of the
Crucified Savior. The pastor of the
cathedral parish family Very Rev.
Fr. Ival Lymar, Very Rev. Fr. Mykola
Lymar and Protodeacon Abdriy
Fronchak assisted Vladyka Daniel.
On Great and Holy Saturday the
Orthodox Church commemorates
the burial of Christ and His descent
into Hades. It is the day between
the Crucifixion of our Lord and His
glorious Resurrection. For Orthodox
Christians Great Saturday is the
day between Jesus’ death and His
resurrection. It is the day of watchful
expectation, in which mourning is
being transformed into joy. The day
embodies in the fullest possible
sense the meaning of joyfulsadness, which has dominated the
celebrations of Great Week.
The Liturgy served on the morning

of Holy and Great Saturday is that
of Saint Basil the Great. It begins
with Vespers. After the entrance,
the evening hymn ‘O Gentle Light’
is chanted as usual. Then the Old
Testament readings are recited.
They tell of the most striking events
and prophecies of the salvation of
mankind by the death of the Son
of God. The account of creation in
Genesis is the first reading. The
sixth reading is the story of Israel’s
crossing of the Red Sea and Moses’
song of victory - over Pharaoh,
with its refrain: ‘For gloriously is He
glorified’. The last reading is about
the Three Children in the fiery
furnace of Babylon, and their song
of praise with its repeated refrain: ‘O
praise ye the Lord and supremely
exalt Him unto the ages.’ In the
ancient church the catechumens
were baptized during the time of
these readings. The Epistle, which
follows, speaks of how, through the
death of Christ, we too shall rise to
a new life.
After the Epistle, the choir chants, like
a call to the sleeping Christ: ‘Arise,
O Lord, Judge the earth, for Thou
shall have an inheritance among
all the nations... As the chanting
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progresses, the altar vestments as
well as all sacred vestments are
changed in the temple into the bright
snow-white colors. The deacon
carries out the Book of the Gospels,
and reads the first message of the
resurrection from Saint Matthew.
Because the Vespers portion of
the service belongs to the next
day (Pascha) the burial hymns of
Saturday are mingled with those of
the resurrection, so that this service
is already full of the coming Paschal
joy.
At the conclusion of the liturgical
services the bishop spoke of the
mystery of Christ’s Resurrection.
“My brothers and sisters in Christ,
may the joy and peace of the
Lord Jesus fill all your hearts
on this beautiful Easter Sunday
that commemorates the glorious
Resurrection of the Lord Jesus.
As many of you are aware, Pascha
is the main feast of the liturgical
year. You may wonder why Easter is
the greatest of all feasts celebrated
during the liturgical year? It is
because it commemorates the
awesome Resurrection of the

In order to appreciate the glorious
Resurrection of the Lord Jesus,
we have to consider what the
outcome would have been if there
had been no resurrection. Saint
Paul summarizes this subject in the
following words:
“Now if Christ is proclaimed as
raised from the dead, how can some
of you say there is no resurrection of
the dead? If there is no resurrection
of the dead, then Christ has not
been raised; and if Christ has not
been raised, then our proclamation
has been in vain and your faith has
been in vain. We are even found to
be misrepresenting God, because
we testified of God that he raised
Christ - whom he did not raise if it
is true that the dead are not raised.
For if the dead are not raised, then
Christ has not been raised. If Christ
has not been raised, your faith is
futile and you are still in your sins.
Then those also who have died in
Christ have perished. If for this life
only we have hoped in Christ, we
are of all people most to be pitied.”
(1 Cor. 12-19)
“But in fact Christ has been raised
from the dead, the first fruits of those
who have died. For since death
came through a human being, the
resurrection of the dead has also
come through a human being; for as

all die in Adam, so all will be made
alive in Christ.” (1 Cor. 20-22)
In fact, Christ has been raised
from the dead! He was not only
raised from the dead to prove to
us that He is God; He was raised
to prove to us that “we will not all
die, but we will all be changed, in a
moment, in the twinkling of an eye,
at the last trumpet. For the trumpet
will sound, and the dead will be
raised imperishable, and we will be
changed. For this perishable body
must put on imperishability, and this
mortal body must put on immortality.
When the perishable body puts on
imperishability, and this mortal body
puts on immortality, then the saying
that is written will be fulfilled: ‘Death
has been swallowed up in victory.’
‘Where, O death, is your victory?
Where, O death is your sting?’” (1
Cor. 15:52-55; Is. 25:8)
My brothers and sisters, as we
hear in the Letter of Saint Paul to
the Colossians, because we have
been raised with Christ, we should
seek the things that are from above,
where Christ is, seated at the right
hand of God. We should set our
minds on things that are above, not
on things that are on earth. For we
have died in Christ, and our new life
is hidden with Christ in God.
For us Christians, Easter/Pascha
is a time of joy. Our joy in Christ
is manifested many ways. It is
manifested through our presence
at the celebration of this Liturgy on
Holy Saturday during which time,
with all our hearts, we praise our
Lord Jesus Christ in thanksgiving.
It is manifested in the warmth of
the homes where family members
and friends have been invited to a
great feast of excellent foods. It is
manifested in the laughter of the
little children who will be provided
with the opportunity to play games
with their parents, be it searching
for colored eggs or other games.
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For some children, this special
relationship with their parents
is a rare opportunity because
sometimes during the year, we
forget to make ourselves little so we
can share in the joy of our little ones.
In the midst of all this outward joy
that we are celebrating, let us not
forget those who’s joy is inward.
There are those who are sick in
the hospital, the prisoners who
have been forgotten, those who’s
countries have been torn apart by
warfare – especially our brothers
and sisters in Ukraine that live under
the threat of constant aggression
and devastation, the seniors who
live in solitude, all those who share
in our joy in their own way. Our Lord
is also their Lord. Inwardly, they also
share in the joy of knowing that the
Lord has indeed risen.
My brothers and sisters in Christ, let
us live the joy of Easter with all our
brothers and sisters in Christ. Let us
make a special effort to reach out to
those who do not share in our joy
and especially those who have been
forgotten so they may manifest their
joy outwardly as we are doing today.
As of today, may you all go forth in
the Spirit of Christ and bring the joy
of the Lord to all those who touch
your lives!
...Though we are surrounded by
sorrows today, we know that they are
temporary and that our unending joy
approaches, as the Son prepares to
return to renew our fallen nature.
Our repentance is not in vain, for
the King of Glory hears our cries
and grants us His mercy shown on
His Cross with the power revealed
at His Glorious Resurrection.
Therefore, with firm faith and great
love, let us all prayerfully prepare to
shout together: Christ is Risen!”
Photos by Subdeacon Yaroslav
Bilohan and Olena Lymar

Photos by Olena Lymar

У
прекрасний,
сонячний
весняний день, хоч і ще холодний,
вірні нашої парафії поспішали до
храму на святкове богослужіння
до свята Входу Господнього в
Єрусалим. Із самого ранку вірні
приходили до церкви, щоб взяти
собі букети верби, зазделегідь
приготовлені для освячення.
Букети в’язали символічними
синьо-жовтими стрічками.
У
цей
день
до
нас
із
архипастирським
візитом
завітав Високопреосвященніший
Митрополит
Антоній,
який
очолив Святу Літургію. Перед
початком
Літургії
Владика
відвідав Недільну Школу, яка
діє при парафії. Митрополит
поспілкувався із дітьми на
тему Свята Входу Господнього в
Єрусалим, а після діти задавали
Владиці запитання на різні теми.
У своєму заключному зверненні
до дітей Митрополит Антоній
усім нагадав, що кожен повинен
пам’ятати звідки він походить і в
особливий час випробувань для
нашої неньки України молитися
до Всевишнього Творця за мир та
спокій в нашій державі.
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Також перед початком Літургії
Митрополит
Антоній
мав
нагоду
поспілкуватися
з
настоятелем Грецької громади
Трьох Святителів о. Євгеном
Папасом та його парафіянами.
Велике
прохання
поступило
від Грецької громади, щоби
почути думку Предстоятеля
УПЦ США, щодо подій в Україні.
Високопреосвященніший
Митрополит Антоній розповів
усім присутнім, як Українська
Православна
Церква
США
підтримує
та
неустанно
допомагає в Україні.
Свята Літургія почалася із
привітанням
Митрополита
Антонія
в
притворі
храму.
Традиційно першою від громади
привітала Владику п. Софія
Ряшнівська,
а
припіднесли
коровай і квіти Владиці Голова
Управи п. Ігор Андрусів та
Роксолона Мельник. Настоятель
парафії о. Василь Шак закликав
В и с о ко п р е о с в я щ е н н і ш о го
Митрополита Антонія помолитися
перед престолом Всевишнього за
мир і спокій в Україні. Співслужили
Митрополиту
Антонію
за
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Божественною Літургією окрім
настоятеля
о.
Володимир
Музичка, о. Іван Чопко, о. Андрій
Драпак та диякон Адріан Мазур.
За
Божественною
Літургією
співали два хори, семінарський
хор та парафіяльний хор. Велика
кількість людей зібралася у
храмі на це Величне Свято,
щоб
почути
слова
науки
В и с о ко п р е о с в я щ е н н і ш о го
Митрополита Антонія, отримати
Його благословення та освятити
вербні галузки. Минулі два
роки були для усіх великим
випробуванням і також для
нашої парафії через пандемію
коронавірусу. Наш Владика не
мав змоги відвідати нас саме
на Свято Входу Господнього
в Єрусалим, але сьогодні ми
дякуємо Господу Богу за те, що
з поверненням людей до церкви
ми спільними устами і серцем
прославляємо Всемилостивого
Бога.
Освятивши Вербні Галузки після
відпусту, церковний хор заспівав
молитву Боже Великий Єдиний.
Від настоятеля пролунали слова
подяки нашому Митрополиту

Антонію за те, що розділив
це Свято із своєю паствою у
м. Брукліні, а також Владика
отримав запрошення від усієї
громади святкування цього року
20-ліття від дня заснування
нашої парафії.
Відбувся
також
святковий
обід у Церковній Залі, де
наші сестриці та парафіяни
приготували
смачні
страви.
На завершення семінарський
хор
заспівав
молитву
до
Богородиці “Під Твою Милість”
та
Високопреосвященніший
Митрополит Антоній побажав усім
молитовно провести Страсний
Тиждень та з радістю зустріти
Світле Христове Воскресіння.
Under the omophorion of the
Theotokos of Bavaria (Germany),
about 400 people gathered inside
and around Protection of the BirthGiver of God Ukrainian Orthodox
parish in Munich, Germany for the
prayerful celebration of the glorious
feast of the Entrance of our Lord into
Jerusalem, prayerfully entering into
the Sacred and Holy Week leading
to the Bright Feast of Pascha.
His Eminence Archbishop Daniel (in
his capacity of the spiritual father of
the Western-European Eparchy of
the Ukrainian Orthodox Church in
Diaspora) led the liturgical service of
the day with the assistance of Very
Rev. Fr. Valentyn Smoktunowicz –
Dean of Germany Deanery, Rev.
Fr. Victor Mandziuk and Rev. Fr.
Petro Valihursky - the clergy of the
Deanery, Rev. Fr. Ivan Sydor of the
Orthodox Church of the Ukraine and
Deacon Alexander Smoktunowicz.
Vladyka Daniel arrived in Germany
a few days prior, in order to oversee
the order and purchase of 7 medical
ambulances for Ukraine, as they
are sponsored by the Ukrainian
Orthodox Church of the USA.
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“It’s all about unleashing the Gospel,”
Archbishop Daniel said during his
homily. “Not only in your life, but in
your world: the world of your home,
the world of your workplace, the
world of your neighborhood…Today
is most significant time for the
liturgical year for the church.”
Palm Sunday marks the start of
Holy Week -- the final days of Lent
for Orthodox Christians and others.
“This is the time where we follow the
passion, the death and resurrection
of Christ,” Vladyka Daniel said.
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As parishioners held palm branches
and pussy willows, the hierarch
explained that this is a time to
celebrate
Christ’s
triumphant
entrance into Jerusalem. “We begin
with kind of a sense of the joyfulness
of Christ, but within a very short
period of time, the turning on Christ
and his condemnation and death on
the cross,” Archbishop Daniel said.
It is only through embracing the
cross that the resurrection is
understood.

Vladyka Daniel concluded the
Divine Services of Pal Sunday with
the following words: “… As in the
past, with the palm branches in our
hands, the society welcomes the
Lord saying “Hosanna!”… but yet
the same society tends to scream
out loud “Crucify Him!”… And we
all have done it with palms in our
hands and the echoes of “Hosanna”
in the air.

Many received the Holy Mysteries
of Confession and Eucharist in
preparation for the Feast of Feasts
– Pascha – in a week.
Each parishioner, holding in their
hands the palm branches, received
a blessing from their bishop with
the sprinkling of Holy Water,
thus blessing the branches and
prayerfully imitating the biblical act
of the Entrance of our Lord into
Jerusalem.

So, each year we need this PALM
Sunday to remember this reality.
And we need these palms and
pussy willows as a reminder – and
a challenge.

Archbishop added in his reflections:
“…This year, more so than in
decades, Palm Sunday and the
celebration of Pascha prompts us
to consider the costs of human
folly and the devastating acts of the
ongoing war - the massacre of our
brothers and sisters in Ukraine. One
cannot receive such horrific news
without tears and fears. The feelings
of great joy at the Feast of Feasts
– and the sadness at the horror of
our suffering brothers and sisters
in Ukraine are difficult to reconcile,
but the Peace offered by our Lord
gives us hope. The modern-day
aggressor will never be able to
erase our nation and people from
the face of the earth – because
the blessing of Lord has been with
our people through the history,

They remind us that we are called to
be heralds of Christ – to celebrate
Him the way they did that day in
Jerusalem.
And these palms challenge us to
keep crying “Hosanna,” to keep
proclaiming the Good News – even
when the world tempts us to do
otherwise, even when it seems like
it would be easier to go with the
crowd and simply choose Barabbas.
These palms challenge us to not
turn our back and walk away. They
challenge us to not step over Christ
or ignore him. And they challenge
us not only to remember what we
have done to him, but what he has
done for us. That is what this week
is about.

it preserved them and their selfidentity – this blessing is with US
today, as we are joined by the worldwide community, fighting the evil of
death, as it is being exemplified by
the acts of merciless slaughter of
the innocent people of Ukraine by
the Russian military, their political
and yes – the religious leaders as
well.”
The day concluded with a prayerful
chanting of Ukrainian National
Anthem, which was done by
about 100 children in attendance,
prayerfully holding palm branches
and bravely exclaiming GLORY
TO UKRAINE! – remembering 202
children that already lost their lives
in Ukraine due to the aggression of
the Russian Federation against the
people of Ukraine…
As the faithful were leaving,
Archbishop Daniel spoke to each
person individually, encouraging
them and offering prayers and
blessings for the sons and husbands
that serve in the Armed Forces
of Ukraine…. Just a few names:
Petro, Stepan, Volodymyr, Dmytro,
Tymofiy, Ivan, Hryhoriy, Marko,
Ostan, Oleh, Rodion, Serhiy, Andrii,
Yuriy – the soldiers of Ukraine – yet

Before we look ahead to next
Sunday, and the big plans and the
big meal, etc. - look back. And look
within. And look to these palms.
Look at what we are called to do…
and who we are called to be.”
Palm Sunday brought hundreds of
faithful, both young and old – many
of whom were recent refugees from
Donetsk, Mariupol, Myklaiv, Symy
regions of Ukraine - to celebrate
this feast together with the hierarch.
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children of mothers and fathers,
husbands of wives and parents of
those children in attendance.
+++++++++++
Munich, the capital of Bavaria,
located in southern Germany is
Bavaria’s largest city and the third
largest city in Germany (after Berlin
and Hamburg). Munich lies about
30 miles north of the edge of the
Alps and along the Isar River, which
flows through the middle of the city.
Nestled in this picturesque vista,
is the Protection of the Birth-Giverof-God Ukrainian Orthodox parish,
located in a chapel dating back
to the 16th century. The area is
blessed to be the location of a wellknown historic miracle performed by
the Mother of God. In 1489 a young
boy had drowned, and his mother,
full of faith, brought his body and
laid it at the feet of the image of the
Mother of God, seeking a miracle.
She was not disappointed, as her
son was restored to live before
many witnesses. After this miracle
numerous churches were erected
over the years in honor of the Virgin
Mary.
Photos by Fr. Ivan Sydor and Kamila
Smoktunowicz

service with those they serve. Unite
them all into one, great Christian
family, so that together, as brothers
and sisters, they may glorify Your
Majestic Name – God in the Holy
Trinity – Father, Son and Holy Spirit,
now and ever and unto the ages of
ages. Amen.”
As the service concluded, His
Eminence Metropolitan Antony
turned to the people and said a few
words about the current situation in
Ukraine.

As the Russian Federation continued
its assault upon the sovereign
nation of Ukraine, destroying not
only military installations, but,
countless
churches,
schools,
hospitals, and residential areas,
and taking thousands of innocent
lives, the people of the United
States gathered quietly inside the
St. Andrew Memorial Church in
South Bound Brook, New Jersey.
The church, itself built as a
memorial to the 10 million victims
of the Holodomor, the genocide by
starvation perpetrated by Soviet
Russia, via a manmade famine,
stood tall and bright against the
darkening sky.
Joining His Eminence Metropolitan
Antony, Prime Hierarch of the
Ukrainian Orthodox Church of
the USA and Diaspora, and His
Eminence
Archbishop
Daniel,
Ruling Hierarch of the Western
Eparchy, was His Grace Bishop
Saba of the Georgian Apostolic
Orthodox Church in North America.
This evening the two Orthodox
Churches, along with their faithful,
joined together to beseech the Lord
on behalf of Ukraine, asking for the
safety of the innocent people, a

cessation to the war, and a return
to peace, praying in Ukrainian,
English, and Georgian.

in Ukrainian, while His Eminence
Archbishop Daniel prayed the same
prayer a second time in English.

Surrounded by local clergy from the
Ukrainian and Georgian Orthodox
Churches, the hierarchs celebrated
a Moleben, an intercessory Prayer
Service, praying:

“Lord our God, Great and Almighty,
we Your sinful children turn to You
with humility in our hearts and bow
our heads low before You. We
beseech Your loving kindness and
abundant blessings upon the nation
– the people – of Ukraine during
these days of great danger to their
safety and well-being.

“Again, we pray for our God-loving
and God-protected country the
United States of America, for the
Government and armed forces
and for all the people; for our Godloving and God-protected ancestral
homeland Ukraine and for all the
people, that the Lord God help
and aid them in all things and
protect them from every enemy and
adversary.”
The people filling the church, all
bowed their heads and prayed along
as the Seminarians of the St. Sophia
Ukrainian Orthodox Theological
Seminary sang the responses, their
voices hauntingly weaving among
the faithful in soulfully responded to
the petitions, “Lord, have mercy.”

Our brothers and sisters, Lord,
are once again threatened by
aggressors who see them only as
simple obstacles blocking the path
to the complete domination of the
precious land and resources of the
country of Ukraine. Strengthen
the people as they face this great
danger, turning to You in the
immeasurably deep faith, trust and
love they have placed in You all their
lives. Send Your Heavenly Legions,
O Lord, commanded by the patron
of Kyiv, Archangel Michael, to crush
the desires of the aggressor whose
desire is to eradicate Your people.

His Eminence Metropolitan Antony
prayed the moving prayer for Ukraine

Grant unity of mind, heart and
soul, O Lord to all leaders in public
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We bishops, clergy and people all
understand each other because
we have all suffered at the hands
of invaders, at the hands of those
who seek to destroy us, and to
wipe us from the face of the earth.
But, by the Grace of God we rise
each time, like a phoenix from the
ashes. We rise, and we build anew
because it is impossible for the
invaders to destroy the soul of the
nation. The nation is the people.
It is not the physical state, but the
people. Through all the numerous
invasions Ukraine has suffered,
even the numerous times in this
last century, the Holodomor, the
Soviet repression, the expulsion of
millions of Ukrainians to Siberia and
imminent death, our people were
hurt, they were crushed, and yet still
deep inside, within their hearts and
souls, they knew who they were,
they knew from where they came,
and they knew they had to rise up
again and to rebuild everything that
was destroyed. Today, we have
the nation of Ukraine, who for 30
years enjoyed relative freedom and
independence and is recognized
by the entire world, including the
Russian Federation, once again
being savagely attacked, being
killed by the thousands, women,
innocent children, infirm elderly,
being attacked simply because they
are “in the way”. Being attacked
because they do not wish to
abide by the rules of a Totalitarian
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government. They want to continue
enjoying the freedom they have
tasted during these last 30 years.
The freedom that they had in their
hearts, for nearly the last 2,000
years.
His Eminence continued by stating
that his soul is constantly fed when
he reads the history of what the
Ukrainian, and the Georgian nations
have overcome in this regard. How
much they have had to fight back,
and how much the nations had
to rebuild. However, each time
the nations only got stronger. He
expressed that he believes with
all his heart, that this is finally the
time when the entire world will say,
“no more war, no more torture,
nor more killing, in Ukraine.” He
continued that trying to subdue and
own a free nation must come to an
end. Ukraine is a free nation, and
she will stand onto eternity as a free
nation, and a free people.
Metropolitan Antony expressed his
gratitude to Bishop Saba for his
desire to come and pray with the
Ukrainian Orthodox, and for being
an example to all the former-Soviet
block nations, in saying “this is
enough”. It is important for the world
to see that other nations which
were also consumed by the Soviet
Union are standing up against
the tyrannical regime and saying
“enough” – not only for Ukraine, but
for all the nations who have suffered
in such a way.
His Eminence expressed that the
Ukrainian faithful embrace Bishop
Saba with their hearts and souls,
and thanked him for his kindness
and the love which he shows to the
Ukrainian people.
His
Grace
Bishop
Saba
acknowledged the gratitude and
asked to say a few words, through
his translator.

He stated that he came here today
to be with people of Ukraine,
because both our countries have
been occupied by Russia. In 2008
we said the next country would be
Ukraine. But back then the world
did not see it. Now we see that
we are dealing with a dictator. My
biggest pain is the largest problem
in Ukraine and that is that the clergy
do not recognize the evil. He stated
that many bishops and patriarchs
are wrongly blessing the people who
are murdering innocent civilians.
This is not the Christian way.
Whomever believes in Christ must
stand today with Ukraine, because
today, the antichrist is attacking
her. Today, Ukraine is Golgotha
upon which Christ is crucified. We
believe He will rise, and at the end
Ukraine will rise, and the Light shall
conquer the darkness.
His Grace extended his support
from himself, his eparchy, the
Georgian Orthodox Church, and
the Georgian Community, all of
whom stand behind Ukraine and
her people, and wish to help in any
way possible. The Georgians share
the pain of the Ukrainians today and
are here to assist their brethren.
As His Grace concluded, and the
people dried their eyes having
been moved by the depth of
meaning and feeling portrayed
through Bishop Saba’s words, the
children of the Georgian community
moved forward to surround their
hierarch as they sang in Ukrainian,
the Ukrainian national anthem.
Goosebumps arose on the gathered
Ukrainians, hearing the innocent
voices singing the words of the
anthem etched upon their hearts.
One by one, with tears streaming
down their cheeks, the Ukrainians
joined the children, until the entire
church loudly reverberated with the
words declaring the strength and
endurance of the Ukrainian people,
and their nation.
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Ще не вмерла України і слава, і
воля.
Ще нам, браття українці,
усміхнеться доля.
Згинуть наші вороженьки, як
роса на сонці,
Запануєм і ми, браття, у своїй
сторонці.
Душу й тіло ми положим за нашу
свободу,
І покажем, що ми, браття,
козацького роду.
Never perished is Ukraine’s glory
and freedom!
Still upon us, Ukrainians, fate shall
smile!
Our enemies shall vanish, like dew
in the sun;
We too shall rule In our beloved
country.
Soul and body shall we lay down
for our freedom
And show that we are brethren of
the Cossack nation.
The children continued by singing
the Georgian National Anthem in
their native language.
ჩემი ხატია სამშობლო,
სახატე მთელი ქვეყანა,
განათებული მთა-ბარი,
წილნაყარია ღმერთთანა.
თავისუფლება დღეს ჩვენი
მომავალს უმღერს დიდებას,
ცისკრის ვარსკვლავი ამოდის
ამოდის და ორ ზღვას შუა
ბრწყინდება,
და დიდება თავისუფლებას,
თავისუფლებას დიდება.
My icon is my motherland,
And icon-stand is whole world.
Bright mounts and valleys
Are shared with God
Today our freedom
Sings to the glory of future,
The dawn star rises up
And shines out between two seas.
Praise be to the liberty,
Liberty be praised!

As the young voices faded, His
Eminence
Archbishop
Daniel
stepped up and thanked His Grace
Bishop Saba, the visiting clergy,
the Georgian faithful, the children,
all the gathered Ukrainians, and all
the guests for supporting Ukraine’s
fight for freedom and joining them
in prayer. He thanked them for
praying for Ukraine, for Georgia,
and for the country in which we
live, the United States of America.
He continued by stating that as
he watched the children sing in
both Georgian and Ukrainian, he
could not help but reflect upon both
nations’ shared history that brings
the two countries so close to each
other. Our Georgian brothers lived
through the same turmoil in 2008,
being invaded by the Russian
Federation, as the Ukrainians
gathered on the Maidan also fought
for independence, hoping it was
their final battle. Little did they know
that in 2022 they would again be
fighting for freedom in both nations.
Archbishop Daniel smiled as he
gazed upon the children before
him and stated that his heart is
full of hope, as their young voices
projected life and filled everyone’s
heart with joy. He stated that we all
know that we will win the war against
evil, because that is what we are
fighting – a heavenly war against
the evil in this world. Looking at
the children, he stated that it is
because of their voices, because of
their eyes, because of their hope,
that the adults are inspired and
are convinced that the future of our
nations – Georgia, Ukraine, and the
USA, is bright and will be wonderful,
as long as we work on it together,
join forces, and offer our prayers to
Almighty God.
His Eminence promised to pray for
the children, and the Georgians,
and asked that they in turn pray for
Ukrainians, to which the children all
joyously replied “yes”.
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His smile fading, Archbishop Daniel
gazed into the camera and asked
everyone to pray this evening for
the people of Mariupol in Ukraine.
The city has been targeted for the
past three weeks. This afternoon
countless people were hiding in the
basement of the large theater, trying
to avoid the bombardment, when it
was directly hit and collapsed upon
those hiding beneath. Today, His
Eminence received a text message
from the bishop of Mariupol, who
was finally able to escape the city.
While he has survived, he has lost
his hearing. In his text he explained
that the people who are sheltering
in one of the buildings are stuck
in the basement of a building that
was bombed, and they cannot get
out. Only a few cellphones still have
power, and the people are trying
to reach out for help. While they
have some water left, they have
run out of food. However, the most
horrific aspect was the rats who
come out as they sleep and gnaw
on the children and adults in the

dark. Who would have imagined
that in the 21st century there would
be children, with mothers, and
grandparents stuck in a basement,
and not able to survive, left to die in
hunger, pain, and fear?
This year, the Lenten Season has
been difficult. Watching the images
of the atrocities, and hearing the
stories, it is difficult to cultivate a spirit
of peace and tranquility. However,
because of these atrocities, we
need to be stronger. Seeing all the
evil around us, we need to be even
more inspired and dedicated in our
faith in God, that we will be able to
fight the battle against evil, to a final
victory. At the end of every dark
tunnel, there is a glimmer of light. His
Eminence stated that we are in the
dark tunnel, but we see that sparkle
of light in the eyes of the children,
in the eyes of the men and women
of the Ukrainian Armed Forces who
are defending freedom, in the eyes
of the Ukrainian President who
addresses not only Ukraine but the

entire free world – asking them to
wake up and stand up for freedom
and defend the sacredness of life.
Having asked for prayers from and
promising in turn to pray for the
Georgian community, Archbishop
Daniel invited everyone to make
their way to the Saint Sophia
Seminary, where coffee, sweets and
a light Lenten meal was prepared
for them. As the cold breeze blew,
and the flags snapped in the wind,
the faithful, Ukrainian and Georgian,
arm in arm, step in step, brothers in
Faith, and comrades in a common
battle, emerged into the darkness,
carrying the Light of Christ within
their hearts and souls. Through their
continued commitment to Christ,
through their prayers, freedom is
assured, and both Georgia and
Ukraine have a bright future ahead
of them.
Text by Elizabeth Symonenko
Photos by Subdeacon Yaroslav
Bilohan

On April 9, 2022, the hierarchs,
clergy and faithful of the Ukrainian
Orthodox Church of the USA joined
in prayer the Georgian Apostolic
Orthodox Church, honoring the
memory of the victims of the April
9th tragedy, also known as Tbilisi
massacre, referring to the events in
Tbilisi, Georgia when an anti-Soviet
demonstration for independence
was brutally crushed by the Soviet
authorities, resulting in 21 deaths
and hundreds of injuries. April 9 is
now known as the Day of National
Unity of Georgia.
The prayerful gathering took place
at St. Grigol of Khandzta Georgian
Orthodox Church in Manville, NJ.
Welcoming the hierarchs, clergy
and faithful of the UOC of the USA,
His Grace Bishop Saba, the ruling
hierarch of the North-American
Diocese of the Georgian Apostolic
Orthodox Church, reflected upon the
tragic events of 1989 and the loss of
human life due to the atrocities of the
Soviet regime, which let to further
unrest and invasion by the Russian
Federation of the two sovereign
regions of Georgia, the Black Sea
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coastal region of Abkhazia and the
central Georgian region of South
Ossetia (Tskhinvali).
Following the Memorial service,
which was concelebrated by His
Grace Bishop Saba, His Eminence
Metropolitan Antony, His Eminence
Archbishop Daniel and about
20 priests of the Ukrainian and
Georgian Orthodox communities,
the primate of the Ukrainian
Orthodox Church of the USA and
Diaspora – Metropolitan Antony,
addressed the congregation of
about 150 people that gathered in
the evening hours of the day for a
solemn prayerful commemoration.
“We share in the pain of the historical
past of the Georgian community
and mourn the loss of the innocent
lives of 1989. As Ukrainians, we
know the pain which the Soviet
regime imposed on various parts
of the so-called Soviet Republics.
The Ukrainian people suffered the
massacre of the Genocidal Famine
of 1932-1933, during which about
10 million people lost their lives due
to a forced starvation. We feel the
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pain of the Georgian community
because we experienced the pain
of the modern Russian massacres
during the Revolution of Dignity,
when the lives of over 100 people
were cut short and these days,
we all live through the painful 40
and some days of the Russian
Aggression against the peaceful
people of Ukraine. As people of
Faith, we practice what we do the
best – WE PRAY for the lost lives;
we pray for the men and women of
our armed forces, and we are here
to offer support to each other, as the
saga of Russian brutality continues
against the people of Georgia and
Ukraine.”
Welcoming the remarks of the
Consul General of Georgia in New
York, Honorable Diana Zhgenti, who
offered condolences to the Ukrainian
Orthodox community on behalf of
the Georgian-American community,
Archbishop Daniel reflected upon
the time of the ecclesiastical year,
during which this prayer service
takes place, stating:

“…we are heading towards the
conclusion of the Great and Holy
Lent, the most sacred time of the
Holy Orthodox Church, where we
all try to perfect ourselves and to
change the way in which we live
and behave.
These days, we are all faced with
the behavior of destruction, as we
commemorated the lost lives of the
Georgian tragedy and the ongoing
attempted invasion of Ukraine by
the Russian Federation. We pray
this evening for the thousands of
innocent lives lost due to the hunger
for power, control and domination
by the political and religious leaders
of Russia; we also pray for our
enemies (just the way our Lord
taught us to pray)… we pray that
the attitude and the heart of the
aggressor will change... we pray
that the religious leaders of the
Russian Orthodox Church would
“wake up” and choose the side
of life and not of the threat to the
sacredness of God’s creation… we
pray for the restoration of the peace
and tranquility for the nations of
Georgia and Ukraine…”

Because it marks the boundary of
Great Lent and its joyful asceticism,
the weekend of Cheesefare is
always about transition; this year
it also marks a transition for
Michael Abrahamson as he was
ordained to the priesthood by His
Eminence Archbishop Daniel at
the parish of the Holy Archangel
Michael in Woonsocket, RI. It was a
beautiful day for it, with spring-like
temperatures resonating with the
natural warmth of old friends and
family gathering after a long winter
of COVID and the graceful and
boundless energy of His Eminence.
All this contrasted with the dire
and heartbreaking news flowing
from our ancestral homeland,
juxtaposing the temporary fallen
world which groans in agony with
the eternal kingdom that sings
alleluia. The deeper magic of
sacramental love reminded all the
participants who they are and gave
them hope in a time when the world
is offering little more than suffering,
violence, and despair. The pattern
of the Divine Liturgy, with all of us

Chanters of the local Georgian
Orthodox community and the choir
of St. Sophia Ukrainian Orthodox
Theological Seminary sang the
prayerful responses to the Memorial
Service.
Following the liturgical service, the
community hosted an open Lenten
dinner for those in attendance.
LET US CONTINUE TO PRAY FOR
THE PEACE IN UKRAINE AND
GEORGIA!
Photos by Subdeacon Yaroslav
Bilohan
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gathered around our bishop, put
us at the center of everything and
allowed us to become part of the
healing of Ukraine and an end to all
evil forever.
It was in this context of
transformational grace that Dn.
Michael Abrahamson and his wife
Pani Faith, along with their children,
Brendan, Betsy, Andrew, Justin,
and Owen, offered their lives as
living sacrifices in and with our Lord
Jesus Christ and that Dn. Michael
made the transition from deacon, a
role he was ordained to in 2015, to
priest.
After the greeting of the bishop by the
children of the parish, the president
of the parish, Irene Shewchuk, and
the priest of the parish, Fr. Borislav
Kroner, His Eminence encouraged
all of us to leave aside the cares
of the world for the time being and
enter fully into the celebration of
life and the Gospel of salvation.
The beauty of the architecture
and iconography and the music
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offered by the choir, led by Donna
Eichorn, gave even more power
to Archbishop Daniel’s desire, as
everyone’s heart was opened and
they joined the Kyivan emissaries
to Constantinople of bygone days
in not knowing whether they were
in heaven or on earth. This was
especially true during the singing of
the “Our Father” to an arrangement
that Dn. Michael himself had
composed as a prayer and offering
towards God’s desire that we forsake
our divisions (through forgiveness)
and become one as He Himself is
One. The offering of His Eminence,
Archbishop Daniel further blurred
the division between heaven and
earth, turning everyone’s hearts to
the glory of God by reminding them
of the power of Liturgy and Love to
reconcile and transform us.
His Eminence was assisted in the
altar by many clergy; the priests
Fr. Borislav, Fr. Onisie Morar (St.
John the Baptist Romanian OCA
in Woonsocket, RI), Fr. Roman
Tarnavsky (St. Andrew UOC-USA

in Boston, MA), Fr. Andrew George
(Holy Annunciation GOArch in
Cranston, RI), Fr. Vladimir Aleandro
(retired, OCA), Fr. John Bacon
(retired, OCA), Fr. Andrii Pokotylo
(St. Mary UOC-USA in New Britain,
CT), Fr. Mark Sherman (retired,
OCA), Fr. Stephen Masliuk (St. Mary
UOC-USA in Bridgeport, CT), Fr.
Anthony Perkins (Holy Resurrection
UOC-USA in Waynesville, NC), Fr.
Silouan Rolando (Holy Trinity UOCUSA in Goshen, IN), son of the
parish Fr. John Charest (Sts. Peter
and Paul in Carnegie, PA), and Fr.
Michael Abrahamson (St. Michael
UOC-USA in Woonsocket, RI), the
deacons Archdeacon Vasyl (St.
Michael UOC-USA, Woonsocket,
RI), Protodeacon Anthony Szwez
(St. Mary UOC-USA, New Britain,
CT), Deacon Paul Cherkas (St.
Michael UOC-USA, Woonsocket,
RI), and Deacon Timothy Kelleher
(Holy Trinity UOC-USA in Seattle,
WA), and the Subdeacons Joshua
Bourgery (St. Michael UOC-USA in
Woonsocket, RI), Pavlo Vysotsky
(St. Sophia Seminary, UOCUSA), and Yaroslav Bilohan (St.
Sophia Seminary, UOC-USA). The
Abrahamson children also assisted,
holding each of the vestments
as they were being presented to
their father as confirmation of his
ordination to the priesthood.

The Hierarchs, clergy and faithful
of the Ukrainian Orthodox Church
of the USA offered intercessory
prayers before the historic icon
of St. Nicholas (the Wet) that was
saved from Soviet destruction in
1940s and brought to the United
States of America for safekeeping.
Metropolitan Antony and Archbishop
Daniel, speaking in both languages
(Ukrainian and English) stated:
“The spiritual historical legacy of
St. Nicholas icon unites us these
days more than ever with our
people and nation of Ukraine. We
prayed today for the end of the
war in Ukraine - the aggression of
Russia against the peaceful people
of Ukraine - mothers, children,
newborn and unborn, soldiers and
elderly, whom Russian soldiers
violently slaughter… this icon was
saved from the Soviet destruction
years ago; today we pray before it
for the intercession of St. Nicholas
and deliverance from the Russian
military forces in our ancestral
homeland Ukraine… when the war
ends and peace is restored, at the
appropriate time - the icon of St.
Nicholas will take its rightful place

After the Divine Liturgy and the
blessing of the flags of the United
States of America and Ukraine,
Fr. Michael thanked everyone for
their support and encouraged us
to see the good in everyone so
that the divisions between us may
be healed and that Christ might be
manifested through us to all those
who need Him.
May God bless Fr. Michael and
Pani Faith Abrahamson as they
begin their new ministry to Christ’s
holy Church! AXIOS AND MANY
BLESSED YEARS!!!
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at St. Sophia Cathedral in Kyiv - the
very heart of Ukrainian nation.
We are humbled by the opportunity
to safeguard this icon, this national
spiritual treasure of Ukraine, for the
past 70 years, and long for the day
we may return it to Kyiv. We ask all
people of faith to pray fervently for
St. Nicholas’ intercession for the
good of Ukraine and her people.”
Ієрархи, духовенство та вірні
Української
Православної
Церкви США вознесли усердні
молитви
перед
історичною
іконою
Святого
Миколая
(Мокрого), яка була врятована
від радянського знищення в 1940х роках і привезена на зберігання
до Сполучених Штатів Америки.
Митрополит Антоній і Архієпископ
Даниїл, промовляючи обома
мовами
(українською
та
англійською),
зазначили:
«Духовна історична спадщина
ікони Святого Миколая єднає
нас у ці дні як ніколи з народом
України… ми молилися сьогодні
за закінчення війни в Україні
- агресії Росії проти мирного
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народу України - матерів, дітей,
новонароджених і ненароджених,
солдатів та людей похилого віку,
яких російські солдати жорстоко
вбивають
...ця ікона була врятована від
радянського знищення багато
років тому; сьогодні ми молимося
перед нею за заступництво
Святого Миколая і визволення
України від російських сил...
коли закінчиться війна і буде
відновлено мир, у відповідний час
- ікона Святого Миколая займе
своє гідне місце в Софіївському
Соборі Києва - самому серці
українського народу.
Ми вдячні Богові за можливість
збереження цієї ікони, цього
національного духовного скарбу
України
протягом
останніх
70 років, і очікуємо дня, коли
зможемо повернути її до Києва.
Просимо всіх віруючих ревно
молитися
за
заступництво
Святого Миколая за добро
України та її народу».
Photos by Subdeacon Yaroslav
Bilohan

the nave and beginning the service.
Fr. Andriy Matlak, from Holy Trinity
UOC parish in Seattle, WA also
served during the Divine Liturgy.
After the reading of the Epistle and
Gospel, Archbishop Daniel stood
amid the faithful and stated that we
all need to remain humans during
this unfathomable time with the
war in Ukraine. He warned us not
to cross the line and to become inhuman. Compassion needs to be
on our minds, whether it is about
Ukraine, a homeless person, or
a co-worker asking how you are
doing.
Concluding his sermon,
Vladyka returned to the altar, and
continued the Divine Liturgy.
During March 18-20, His Eminence
Archbishop Daniel visited St. John
the Baptist Ukrainian Orthodox
Parish in Portland, OR. At his arrival,
Archbishop Daniel and seminarian
of St. Sophia Ukrainian Orthodox
Theological Seminary Subdeacon
Pavlo Vysotskyi were greeted by
parishioners on Friday, March 18.
Early on a sunny Saturday morning,
they joined the faithful of the church
in making varenyky as a fundraiser
for Humanitarian Aid to Ukraine.
There were a great amount of
parishioners present to make and
sell varenyky, as well as other items.
During this event, many people from
the Portland area came to support
our cause. The line of supporters
was so lengthy that it wrapped
around to the outside of the church
from 11:00 am until 2:30 pm.
In the evening, His Eminence
joined the faithful for the Vespers
with Litiya service. With the candles
twinkling upon the Lenten purple
and silver altar table, the service
ebbed and flowed, as the chanter
choir sang and people prayed. His
Eminence delivered a short sermon

at the conclusion of the service and
then anointed the faithful with Holy
Oil. After the service we gathered
together for a fellowship.
Fr.
Volodymyr explained that Vespers
is the first service of the Daily Cycle
of divine services celebrated in
the Orthodox Church. Due to the
liturgical day beginning at sunset.
Vespers is traditionally served in
the early evening and prepares
the faithful for the Divine Liturgy on
Sunday morning.

On Sunday, His Eminence was
guided from the church rectory
to the front steps of the church
where the children of the parish
welcomed him with warm greetings
and flowers. He was then greeted
with the traditional bread and salt
by the President of the parish,
Serhei
Nahurskyy.
Gratefully
accepting the warm welcome, His
Eminence exchanged a few words
and accepted the cross offered
by parish priest, Fr. Volodymyr
Yavorskyi before proceeding into

During the Litany all of the faithful
knelt as His Eminence prayed a
special prayer for Ukraine. Tears
were brought to the eyes of the
parishioners, as we all face troubling
times, God is present and listening
to our prayers.
Preparing for communion, the
children knelt in a line at the front of
the church, praying and waiting for
Holy Communion. As the dismissal
prayers were read by Fr. Andriy,
His Eminence gave them the final
blessing.
The parish family proceeded
downstairs to the parish hall for a
Lenten luncheon and fellowship.
After the meal everyone sat around
and chatted the afternoon away.
Fr. Volodymyr Yavorskyi, Dobrodijka
Ginny, along with the parishioners
of St. John the Baptist UOC, extend
their gratitude to His Eminence
Archbishop Daniel for his visit and
wish him many blessed years!
Photos by
Vysotskyi
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Subdeacon

Pavlo
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Lazarus, the brother of Martha and Mary, and friend of Christ, was dead for four days before Jesus arrived. This
fact ensured that the people were convinced that Lazarus was truly dead, and not just asleep.
As the people mourned the loss of Lazarus, Jesus, in His humanity was moved, and He also cried.

Jesus was crucified on Great Friday, and His Body was laid to rest in the Tomb.
While His Body lay in the Tomb, His Soul descended to Hades where He freed all the
righteous souls who had been awaiting His arrival since the beginning of time. In the
icon you see the very first people - Adam and Eve, being pulled out of Hades.

Lazarus lived for another 30 years and became the Bishop of Cyprus.
As the sun rose on Sunday morning, the myrrhbearing women found the tomb empty.
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Ukrainian Easter Cheese
Paska
By Tania Mychajlyshyn- D’Avignon
INGREDIENTS
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

16 ounces farmer cheese
12 ounces cream cheese (such as Philadelphia®),
softened
½ cup unsalted butter, softened
4 hard-boiled egg yolks
1 cup superfine white sugar
1 teaspoon vanilla extract
1 teaspoon lemon juice
1 teaspoon grated lemon zest, or more to taste
1 teaspoon grated orange zest, or more to taste

DIRECTIONS
Step 1
Combine farmer cheese, cream cheese, butter, and egg yolks in the bowl of a stand mixer fitted with a paddle
attachment; mix on low speed to combine. Add sugar, vanilla extract, lemon juice, lemon zest, and orange zest;
mix until Paska mixture is smooth.
Step 2
Line a sieve with dampened cheesecloth, leaving an overhang on all sides. Place over a plate that will catch any
additional liquid that drains out.

Kuchma, Nina M. of Stratford, CT on March 30, 2022 at the age
of 96 years, officiating clergy V. Rev. Stephen Masliuk of St. Mary’s
Protection Parish, Bridgeport, CT 06606.

Drabick, Thomas baptized and chrismated on March 27, 2022 in Sts.
Peter & Paul Church, Youngstown, OH. Child of George Drabick and
Eleanor Thomas Drabick. Sponsors: Charles Woloschak and Annie
Marie Woloschak. Celebrated by Rev. Ivan Tchopko and Rev. Mykola
Zomchak.

Becker, Fr. Gregory of Youngstown, OH on March 28, 2022 at the age
of 72 years, officiating clergy Rev. Mykola Zomchak of Sts. Peter &
Paul Parish, Youngstown, OH 44509.
Ivanova, Elka N. on March 15, 2022 at the age of 85 years, officiating
clergy Fr. J. Nakonachny / Fr. M. Hontaruk of St. Vladimir Cathedral
Parish, Parma, OH 44134.

Folis, Rodion M baptized and chrismated on March 17, 2022 in Holy
Ghost Church, Coatesville, PA. Child of Julian Folis and Konstantina
Lopatynska. Sponsors: Wesley Hatch and . Celebrated by Fr. Nicholas
Dilendorf.

Radio, Mary of Allentown, PA on March 8, 2022 at the age of 102
years, officiating clergy Rev. Richard Jendras of St. Mary Parish,
Allentown, PA 18102.
Rozum, Sandra Lee of Flint, MI on March 14, 2022 at the age of 68
years, officiating clergy Fr. John Charest of Sts. Peter & Paul Parish,
Garnegie, PA 15106.

Huzovata, Adele baptized and chrismated on March 26, 2022 in Holy
Trinity Mission Church, Sacramento, CA. Child of Ivan Huzovatyi and
Liliia Huzovata. Sponsors: Aleksandr Grishaev and Olesia Tkachuk.
Celebrated by Fr. Myroslav Turchak.

Sawchuck, Steven Michael of South Park, PA on February 19, 2022
at the age of 77 years, officiating clergy Fr. John Charest of Sts. Peter
& Paul Parish, Garnegie, PA 15106.
Senedak, Mary Ann of Lisbon, OH on April 2, 2022 at the age of 58
years, officiating clergy Rev. Mykola Zomchak of Sts. Peter & Paul
Parish, Youngstown, OH 44509.

Korzhiletskiy, Sienna Sofia baptized and chrismated on March 5,
2022 in St. Vladimir Cathedral Church, Parma, OH. Child of Aleksandr
Korzhiletskiy and Yelizaveta Pipkin. Sponsors: Nickolas Korzhiletsky
and Vlada Vidmar. Celebrated by V. Rev. Michael Hontaruk.

Tatoczenko, Ludmyla of Cleveland, OH on March 9, 2022 at the age
of 83 years, officiating clergy Fr. J. Nakonachny / Fr. M. Hontaruk of
St. Vladimir Cathedral Parish, Parma, OH 44134.
Tobin, James A of Canton, OH on February 13, 2022 at the age of 76
years, officiating clergy Fr. John Charest of Sts. Peter & Paul Parish,
Garnegie, PA 15106.

Oliinyk, Sophia baptized and chrismated on December 13, 2020 in
St. Mary the Protectress Church, Rochester, NY. Child of Taras Oliinyk
and Tania Kotsko. Sponsors: Evgen Danylyk and Iryna Khalitova.
Celebrated by V. Rev. Igor Krekhovetsky.

Trochemenko, Shelly Lynne of Broadview Heights, OH on March 6,
2022 at the age of 69 years, officiating clergy Fr. J. Nakonachny / Fr.
M. Hontaruk of St. Vladimir Cathedral Parish, Parma, OH 44134.

Step 3
Spoon Paska mixture into cheesecloth. Fold the ends of the cheesecloth over the mixture. Cover with a plate and
set a heavy weight on top.
Step 4
Chill until Paska is firm, overnight to 24 hours.
Step 5
Remove weighted plate and unfold cheesecloth ends. Use cheesecloth ends to lift Paska out. Invert onto a plate
and peel away cheesecloth.
Cook’s Note:
Substitute almond extract for the vanilla extract if desired.
Editor’s Note:
This dessert is traditionally made in a pyramid-shaped mold called a “pasotchnitza,” though a conical sieve or
clean terra cotta flower pot with a hole in the bottom can be used to achieve the pyramid shape. A regular sieve
or colander can also be used to produce a round shape.
.
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MEMORY ETERNAL!

ВІЧНА ПАМ’ЯТЬ!

may god grant to them many happy and blessed years!

Rev. Vasyl Pasakas			
V. Rev. Yuriy Shakh			
V. Rev. Zinoviy Zharsky			
V. Rev. Vasyl Sendeha			
V. Rev. Jakiw Norton			
V. Rev. Todor Mazur			
Protodn. Andriy Fronchak		
Dn. Michael Abrahamson		
Dn. John (Robert) Cummings		
Protodn. Mikhail Sawarynski		

4/6/2013
4/7/1991
4/11/1998
4/14/2007
4/24/1977
4/27/1992
4/7/2007
4/25/2015
4/25/2021
4/25/2004
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APRIL

Archbishop Orest (Ivaniuk) – April 14 1981

5th 1955 27th 1963 26th 1967 29th 1967 4th 1979 18th 1983 20th 1986 6th 1988 4th 1997 18th 2000 12th 2007 25th 2011 29th 2014 -

PRIEST JOSEPH BODNAR
PROTOPRIEST JEVHEN MYLASHKEVYCH
MITRED PROTOPRIEST MYKOLA LASZCZUK
MITRED PROTOPRIEST KONSTANTYN DANYLENKO
PROTOPRIEST ZINOVIJ KOWALCHUK
PROTODEACON NICHOLAS POLISZCZUK
PROTOPRIEST PAVLO BAHNIVSKYJ
PRIEST LEW OSTROWSKYJ
PROTOPRESBYTER SEMEN HAYUK
PRIEST LEONID HOFFMAN
MITRED PROTOPRIEST EUGENE MESCHISEN
PROTOPRIEST MICHAEL STRAPKO
DEACON DENNIS LAPUSHANSKY
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Please, consider making a donation to the ministry of the UOC of the USA:
Online via PayPal using the DONATE button on our website: uocofusa.org
Bank Transfer - please contact treasurer@uocofusa.org for details
Checks - made payable to UOC of the USA - and mailed to the Consistory Offices:
Ukrainian Orthodox Church of the USA
135 Davidson Ave.
Somerset, NJ 08873

Будь ласка, розгляньте можливість зробити свою пожертву для служіння УПЦ США:
В інтернеті через PayPal за допомогою кнопки DONATE на нашому веб-сайті: www.
uocofusa.org
Банківський переказ - будь-ласка, зв’яжіться з treasurer@uocоfusa.org для
отримання детальної інформації
Чеки – виписуючи на УПЦ США - і надсилаючи до: UOC of USA - 135 Davidson Ave.
Somerset, NJ 08873

LIKE US ON
FACEBOOK
uocofusa

УКРАЇНСЬКЕ ПРАВОСЛАВНЕ СЛОВО
UKRAINIAN ORTHODOX WORD
P.O. Box 495
South Bound Brook, NJ 08880

CALENDAR OF EVENTS

Get involved in the life of your Church!
The success of all Church sponsored events depends upon your active participation!

UOL CONVENTION

ST. THOMAS WEEKEND

July 27-31

April 30 - May 1

Great Martyr George

Save the Date
SOBOR

May 6

October
2022

Sunday of the Myrrhbearing Women
(Mother’s Day)

UOCofUSA
uocofusa.org

May 8

Mailing address: PO Box 495
South Bound Brook, NJ 08880

Submit articles & photos
of charitable activities and fundraisers
for Ukraine to UOW Editor
May 30

Shipping address: 135 Davidson Ave.
Somerset, NJ 08873
Tel: (732) 356-0090
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